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firm the above ftlomeus Proceeding, do hereby offer a 
Reward ef OWE HUNDRED POUNDS to any 
Person or Persons making such Discovery as aforesaid, 
(exceptmis-is before excepted) to be paid, upon tbe 
ConviMon ef any one or more of tbe Offenders, by 
Mr. Paul Newman. 

John Newman. Honywill Sc Bournes. 
Phillips, Ledyard & Co. James Slade & Co. 
Joseph Yerbury. Manning & Evans. 
B. Webb. Bulgins & Hoare. 

Navy-Office, November 2, 1796. 
Cr'HE Honourable House of Commons having, on the 
•* ist Instant, come to the following Resolutions, viz. 

That all Persons interested in or entitled unto any 
Bills payable in the Course of the Navy, Victualling, 
and Transport Offices, which were made out on or 
before the 31st Day of December, 1795, who ihail, 
on or before the 7 th Day of November, 1796, carry 
the fame, after having had the Interest due thereupon 
computed and marked upon the said Bills at the 
Navf, Victualling, and Transport Offices respec
tively, to the 16th Day of December, 1796, to the 
Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, to be marked or 
certified by him, or his Paymaster or Cashier, to the 
Governor and Company of the Bank of England, 
ihail, at their Option, be entitled, in respect of the 
same;, to certain Capital Stock in either of the An
nuities herein after mentioned: For every 100/. con
tained in such Certificates, and so in Proportion 
for any greater or lesser Sum, that is to fay, to 
178/. i u . s^' Capital Stock, in Annuities after 
the Rate of 3 /. per Centum per Annum, to com
mence from the 5th Day of July, 1796; or to 
1384 17s. g\d. Capital Stock in Annuitiea after 
the Rate of 4 /. per Centum per Annum, to com
mence from the ioth D ây of October, 1796; or to 
\igI,,M\d. Capital Stock, in Annuities after the 
Rate of 5 /. per Centum per Annum, to commence 
from the 5 th Day of July, 1796; which Annuities 
ihail be payable Half-y early,, in lieu of all other In
terest, and ihail be added to and made one joint 
Stoek stWith, and be redeemable at the fame Time 
and ;in like Manner as either of the said Annuities 
already igstabli&ed and now redeemable by Parlia-
•men;-b*,stafid,that the said Annuities shall be charged 
up#a and payable out of the Consolidated Fund. 

That all Persons interested in or entitled unto any 
Bills,payable in Course ofthe Navy, Victualling, 
and. Transport Offices, which were made out after 
the^ist JDay of December, 1795, and on or before 
the .30th Day of April, 1796, who ihail, on or 
before-the 7 th Day of November, 1796, carry the 
fame (a&er having had the Interest due thereupon 
cojnputed and marked upon the said Bills at the 
Navy, Victualling, and Transport Offices respec
tively, to the 16th Day of December, 1796) to the 
Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, to be marked or 
cejtified by him, or his Paymaster or Caihier, to the 
Governor and Company ofthe Bank of England, 
i l p l , at their Option, be entitled in respect to the 
fline to certain Capital Stock in either of the An
nuities herein after mentioned for every iool . con
tained - in such Certificates, and so in Proportion 
for any greater or lesser Sum, that is to fay, to 
tj6L 4%i.siJ)%d. Capital Stock, in Annuities after 
the...Rate..of 3 / . per Cemum per Annum, to com-
ilJBKeJ.p9nii.the 5th t)ay of July, 1796; or to 
4 4 7 L i l t 7, 7id. Capital Stock, in Annuities after 
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the Rate of 4/* per Centum per Annum, to com
mence from tbe ioth Day of October, 1796 ; or w 
118/. 6s. 10 %d. Capital Stock, ia Annuities afleiL 
the Rate of 5 /. perCentum per Annum, to.commences 
from the 5th Da^ of July, 1796, which Annuities 
ihail be payable Half-yearly in lieu of aU other In
terest, and stiall be added to and made one joint 
Stock with, and be redeemable at the fame Time 
and in like Manner as either of the said Annuities 
already establilhed are now redeemable by Parlia
ment, and that the faid Annuities ihail be charged^ 
upon and payable out of the Consolidated Fund. 

That all Persons interested in or entitled un0 any 
Bills payable in Course of the Navy, Victualling, 
and Transport Offices, which were made out after 
the 30th Day of April, 1796, and on or before the 
31st Day of July, 1796, who stiall, on or before the 
7th Day of November, 1796, carry the fame (after 
having had the Interest due thereupon computed 
and marked upon the said Bills at the Navy, Victual
ling, and Transport Offices respectively, to the 16th 
Day of December, 1796) to the Treasiirer of His 
Majesty's Navy, to be marked or certified by him, 
or his Paymaster or Caihier, to the Governor and 
Company of the Bank of England, ihail, at their 
Option, be entitled in respect of the same to certain 
Capital Stock in either of the Annuities hereafter 
mentioned for every 100/. contained in such Certifi- ' 
cates, and so in Proportion for' any greater or lesser *'•' 
Sum, that is to fay, to 175/. 8/. 9 d. Capital Stock, 
in Annuities after the Rate of 3/ . per Centum per 
Annum, to commence from the 5 th Day of July, 
1796; or to 136/. 19 j*, dsit-d. Capital Stock, in 
Annuities after the Rate of 4/. per Centum per An-- < 
num, to commence from the 10th Day of OctoberY 
1796, or to 117/. 12/'. n±d. Capital Stock, in 
Annuities after the Rate of 5 Z per Centum per Art-
num, to commence from the 5 th Day of July, 1796; ' 
which Annuities shall be payable Half-yearly, inlieut 
of all other Interests, and shall be added to and made 
made one joint Stock with, and be redeemable at 
the same Time and in like Manner as either of the 
said Annuities already established are now redeemable 
by Parliament, and that the seid Annuities sliall be 
charged and payable out ofthe Consolidated Fund. 

That all Persons interested in or entitled unto any 
Bills payable in Course of the Navy, Victuallings 
and Transport Offices, which were made out after 
the 31st Day of July, 1796, and on or before the 
27th Day of October, 1796, who shall, on or before 
the 7th Day of November, .1796, Carry the sartife 
(after having had the Interest due thereupon Corn- ***"' 
puted and marked upon the said Bills at the Navy, 
Victualling, and Transport Offices respectively, to 
the 16th Day of December, 1796) to the Treasurer 
of His Majesty's Navy, to be marked or certified by 
him, or his Paymaster or Caihier, to the Governor 
and Company of the Bank of England, iball, at their 
Option, be entitled in respect of the same to certain 
Capital Stock in either of the Annuities hereafter 
mentioned for every 100/. contained in such Cer
tificates, and so in Proportion for any greater Or 
lesser Sum, that is to fay, to 173/. _ I8J . id. Capi
tal Stock, in Annuities after the Rate of 3 / . per. 
Centum per Annum, to commence from the 5th 
Day of July, 1796; or to 136/. it.- id. Capital 
Stock, in Annuities after the Rate of 4/. per Centum 
per Annum, to commence from the 10th Day of Oc
tober, 1796; or to the Sum of 1161, igs. zd. Ca
pital Stock, in Annuities after the Rate of $1. per 

Centum 
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